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As the well-known scenery tourism city in China, since 2007, there are more 
than 20 million tourists visited Xiamen every year. By the 15% rapid growth rate, the 
total tourists number visited Xiamen is over 25 million in 2009. With the rapid 
economy development, tourists reception facility (especially the tourist traffic) are 
sufficient and shows a good trend in the fast development of Xiamen’s tourism. 
Meanwhile, tourists service quality has to be improved to in accordance with the 
infrastructure improvement.    
The tourists service quality is the backbone of Xiamen’s tourism industry. And 
it’s also the hot topic among tourists, citizens and people who related to tourism 
industry. There was few research in this area especially by using the the combination 
of quantitative and qualitative empirical research. Xiamen tourist service quality 
research is basing on domestic and western scholars’ theory about the consumer’s 
satisfaction degree and the tourists service quality, using quantitative and qualitative 
methods, applying the module and frame of the tourist’s satisfaction degree tourists 
service quality. 
The data collected from 450 questionnaires analysis result showed that tourist 
expectation and actual sensation differential value among tourists’ degree of 
satisfaction and tourists service qualities are close related. Among eight dimensions, 
food and beverage, shopping, entertainment and public services system have big 
promotion spaces. Especially in second-level degree of satisfaction quota, the guests 
are most dissatisfied with the price of shopping areas, public service system of the car 
park, public toilets and other indicators. After the research, tourists’ actual sensation 
population is higher than expected at first, which is right finally ‘revisit wish’ and 
‘recommends wish to others’ to have the forward influence. Therefore, tourists’ 
service quality overall degree of satisfaction is quite high when they travel in Xiamen. 
Finally, this paper finalized the research innovation and the insufficient, put forward 
some feasible proposals to promote Xiamen tourist service quality: Xiamen has to 
emphasise in shopping, entertainment, public services system, food and beverage as 
well as other aspects as soon as possible. 
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量已经在全球 GDP 当中占据了 10%以上的份额，而中国更是成为全球旅游市场当
中增长最强劲的国家之一。2009 年我国旅游总收入约为 1.26 万亿元，同比增长








足他人某种特殊需要。”英文的解释为：“to give service to;to be in the 




资料显示，西方发达国家早在 20 世纪 70 年代就进入了“服务经济”时代，
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刊文章有 16 篇，相关硕士论文有 84 篇；涉及 “旅游服务质量”的论文和数字
















1、境外学者的顾客/游客满意度研究     
    顾客满意度理论可区分为“期望----失败”模型及利益观点两大项。“期望---
失败”模型的顾客满意度理论最早始于 Festinger（1957）所提出的类化理论，当
预期与产品绩效两者之间有差别时，则顾客会调整自己对产品绩效的认知，以求
与预期之相同。应用类化理论作为后续研究者为 Qlson 和 Dover（1979）。同时，
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